Transcriptional profiling of definitive endoderm derived from human embryonic stem cells.
Definitive endoderm (DE), the inner germ layer of the trilaminar embryo, forms gastrointestinal tract, its derivatives, thyroid, thymus, pancreas, lungs and liver. Studies on DE formation in Xenopus, zebrafish and mouse suggest a conserved molecular mechanism among vertebrates. However, relevant analysis on this activity in human has not been extensively carried out. With the maturity of the techniques for monitoring how human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) react to signals that determine their pluripotency, proliferation, survival, and differentiation status, we are now able to conduct a similar research in human. In this paper, we present an analysis of gene expression profiles obtained from two recent experiments to identify genes expressed differentially during the process of hESCs differentiation to DE. We have carried out a systematic study on these genes to understand the related transcriptional regulations and signaling pathways using computational predictions and comparative genome analyses. Our preliminary results draw a similar transcriptional profile of hESC-DE formation to that of other vertebrates.